
Necessities
of life are going
higher in price
every day, but
we are selling

A
at $5

--Sa&biTW
The

The .Florsheim .Shoe at $5.00 and
$6.00 per pair, and you never have
had of will get more for your money

complete
showing

WOOLEN MILL STORE
Mill-to-M- an Clothiers

MARSHFIELD - - OREGON

VICTORKLEANING FLUID

An unoquallod propnrntlon tho comploto removal of grcniio,
oil nntl paint stains from woolens, silks, gloves, etc.

Its action la Immcdlnto and no Injury to tho fabric or color
results from Its frco uso.

PRICE CENTS DOTTLE.

FOR SALE THE "BUSY CORNER"

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Btsa
J 1 wfM FAT

23 A

All kinds of monumental work promptly and exo-cuto- d.

Call at on South Broadway.

The Co.
IS NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

Show Cases and Store
Best. and Prices

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

Last Minute Buys
Cua ho mndo of us to hotter advun-i- i
luge and with more satisfaction. I

We havo sometnins for eioobodv
toys, dolls and articles that will

moan real Joy to tho giver and re-

ceiver.
Ono of tho big bargains thst

will, benefit every homo where there
aro little, folk Is dressed dolls
ranging In value up to 11.76 which
wo aro now selling at fl to close

ouj tho lino.
Scores of other bargains equally

as good.
Drop In tonight or tomorrow.
Trado hero and savo monoy.

Coos
EQ. N. DOLT, . Manager.

Front Street, Morshflcld.

OIL

The Cods Bay Oil and Supplj,
Company under the management ot

Ji W. Flanagan will continue tp nan-dl- o

the Union Qil Company's gaso-

line,' distillate', benzine and coal ol'
at 'their oil house across the Bay to

vwhlch place"tby: 'have moved their
office.' sPhonrt 302.

--i nm
Christmas Cards ,

and'Ja' large1 assortment of post
CARDS Just received from, the east.
A'fio5 a fine 'assortment of PIPES and
CIGARS sa'lta'ble Hor CHRISTMAS
PRBSENTS.

AUGUST PRIZEKN,
8 Central Are, MarshfUlaV Ore.
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Some few
Styles $6

for

AT

now
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Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. II. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

artistically
our works

NorthlBend Manufaduring

Fixtures
Quality Workmanship

our

BayCashStore

SUPPLIES

MARSHFIELD,

Did You forget

Soiiieone?
You can got a romombranco

for tho ono forgotten at Tho

Bazar at a satisfactory price.
AN UMBRELLA

A DO:: OF HANDKERCHIEFS

A NECKTIE

Or any of a hundred and ono

things 'that will bo n pleasant

reminder of your friendship.

The Bazar
STORE OP QUALITY

PHONE 82

NEW LIVER.Y
Fancy new rlg3, good horses ami

careful drivers aw now at the dis-

posal of th6 Coos Bay public at
REASONABLE RATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for
any trip anywhere any tjme. Horse
boarded and rigs cared for.

Now hearse and special accommo-

dations, provided for funeral parties

W. L. CONDR.QWS'

Livery ,&' Feed Stables
?r rrn -- '.. '

Turkish BaLhs
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

Not Even to tho Alfalfa?

Cnllfornlnn-NV- ell, Jim Jeffries has
como back to the nlfalfa.

Sport Don't believe It.
Cnilforulnn-W- hy not?
Sport Ho couldn't como back.

Slightly Confused.
All of us become confused, and all

of us mix our language sometimes,
but tho pcrorutlou of nn old negro
preacher's sermon was tho greatest
confusion of motnphorH I ever heard,
says a traveler. When tho lengthy
discourse was Hearing Its closo nnd he
had reached his "Twenty-thir- d nnd
lastly, brothrcu," ho wound up by the
following elaborate figure:

"Everywhu. bredren, we see do Al-

mighty. All down do untrodden paths
of tlmo wo see dp footprints of do
Almighty hnnd."-IIum- nn Llfo.

Infelicitous.
"Is ho not nn Ideal lover?" she In-

quired.
"On tho contrary. Annnbol flnds him

exceedingly trying."
"Indeed! In whnt respect?"
"Why, sho complains that ho is for-

ever saying- - n multitude of sweet
things to her which she wants to e,

but cannot." Puck.

Looking For Bargains.
Pntlcnco A municipal drug storo tins

been established In St., Petersburg
where things uro supplied, nt about 20
per cent less than In tho other phar-
macies., t

Patrice I wish they'd havo such
stores in this country. Pd buy all my
stamps there. Yonkore Statesman.

Her Query.
An old lady was told the story of the

boy who defined vacuum as "n large
empty space where the pope lives."
She was Intensely nmused nnd recov-
ered from n (It of uncontrolled laugh-
ter to murmur: "Dear me, how ex-

tremely droll! Butf why tho pope?"
Democratic Tlgram.

'Orlef Joy.
Suburbanite (overjoycdi And ' you

say you don't mind mosquitoes? That's
fine: I v

New Cook Dlvll n bit do Ol molnd
.thlin. Ol git me wnges raised on ac-

count nr the little lirnts! Philadelphia
Press.

.

Tho Clqve Tree.
The limb of the clove treo being

very brittle, a peculiar four sided lad-

der is used In stripping the treo. As
fast ns the buds are collected they are
spread In the hud until they assume n
browulsh color, when they are put into
the storehouse ready for market.

Volcano Made by Man.
At Brule, France, Is tho most re-

markable volcano made by man. Orig-

inally It was n mags of coal, millions
of tons. One day, about a century ago
the, coal caught tire, and It has never
ceased burning. The summit of the
smoldering mass has n genuine crater.

Clear Air.
Tho nlr Is so clear at Arequlpa, Teru,

that from tho observatory at that place,
8.050 feet above the sea. a black spot
ono Inch iu diameter placed on n whlto
disk has been seeu on Mount Charcba-u- l,

a distance of eleven tulles, through
a thirteen Inch telescope

Three Clocks,
Tho best three clocks in tho world

aro at the naval observatory ut Wash
ington nnd the observatories nt Green
wich and Berlin. The former two are
the best and show a meuu deviation of
fifteen of ,u second a
day.

Went Too Far.
Yeast Do you think thcro Is n pen-

alty for lying?
Crlmsoubeuk Sure! I knew a fel-

low who dlxltK-un- his shoulder while
stretching out his hands to show the
size of the flsh he claimed ho had
caught! Yonkers Statesman.

Rice All the Way.
Bridegroom (at the llrst stopping

placet It's uo use, Clara; wo can't
hldo It frpni people that wo aro on our
konoymoin! Bride What makes you
thluk so, George? Bridegroom (deject-
edly I Why, hero tho waiter has
brought us rice pudding!

French Beards.
M. Maximo du Camp says in "Sou-

venirs LItterulres" that nftor tho revo-lutio- n

of July, in 1&50, tho politics of
Frenchmen were kuown b their
beards. Supporters of Louis Philippe
wore "mutton chop" whiskers, Bona-partls- ts

had mustaches nnd Imperials,
Republicans did not suave- at all, and
Legitimists woro their beards like a
collar, with shaved lips and chin.

Nature and Poetry.
Environment aids poetry, but does

not create it. Nature is the grand
agent in making- - poetry, nnd poetry is
"present wherever" nuturo is. It spar-
kles o the sea, glows In the rainbow,
aaslft's from the llghtnlug and the star,
peals JmUwadcr, roars Jb tho'cataract
and slBga la the .winds. Poetry is
(Sod's Image reflected In nature, as in
a mirror, and jjatur la prtweuf wher-
ever mam

j w,

CURRY COUNTY NEWS.
Events There As Recorded Dy Gold

Dench Globe
Austin Ralph brought up n wagon

load of mashed pork from his Pistol
River homo last week, which ho
found rendy' salo for" at S cents
per pound. Thcso hogs wcro fatten-
ed In the' woods on acorns without
ono kernel of grain given them or
ono cent expense to tho owner hi
nnywnyv If this Isn't" money grow-

ing on tho briiBh," wo would liko
for some ono to tell us what kind
of bush monoy grows on.

James H. Sutton and Miss Fran-el- s

Hurst wcro united In marriage
on Sunday, December 12, 1910, at
the homo of tho brldo's parents on
Elk River this county. Tho groom
Is n b6ii of Hon. Walter Sutton, and
tho bride Is tho youngest daughter
qf Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm, Hurst.

Wo doubt If ovor n bont has como
Into Roguo river whoso coming
means moro to this community than
tho nrrlvnl of tho ConBtor today. Tho
Coaster has on board tho boiler and
machlnory for tho now Bawmlll lo-

cated on Roguo river n short dis-

tance nbovo Gold Beach. Many build-

ing enterprises havo boon hold bnci
nnd tho progress of tho community
retarded because ot lack ot lumber,
but It will only bo n short tlmo now
until tho sawmill will bo In opera-

tion nnd tho lumbor brought down
on n scow will bo landed at tho foot
of "Main Strcot." Thcro will cer-

tainly bo Bomothlng doing in build-

ing linos In Gold Beach In tho near
future

L9S
FOR SALE OR TRADE Chalmers

nuto In good condition, run about
2,200 miles. Will trndo for part
or moro city prbporty. Apply to
L. Amadon, 178 Broadway.

FOUND Pair of gold bowed npoc-tacl- os

In case, ownor mny havo
samo at Times' ofllqo

nnd paying for this nottco.
t.

FOR RENT A houso In So.
Marshilold $10 por mo. Apply
Coos Bny Cash Storo.

FOR SALE Scotch .

Phono 301-- L.

Colllo dogs,

FOR SALE Tlireo Humphrey Kan
lamps cheap. In good condition.
Pnlaco hotel, North Bond.

FOR SALE Cheap, 100 ncrea tim-

ber land In Curry county. Apply
Hall & Hall.

FOR RENT "Five-roo- m liouso in
West Morshflcld. Hall & Hall.

WANTED Woman to do family
washing nt homo for small family.
Address 'F' enro Times.

FOR SALE Wooded fox hound pups
Sherman Avo, N. Bond, A Hoolllng

WANTED Competent girl for gen-or- al

housework. Good wages.
Addross P. O. Box 101, Marshilold.

FOR RENT A houso In So.
Mnrshflold ?10 por mo. Apply Coos
Bay Cash Storo.

WANTED Waitress nnd pantry
girl. Apply Immediately Chandler
Hotel.

WANTED Girl tit Stafford's

STAFFORD'S

CHOCOLATES

Our Chocolates havo a

and dollclousncss that
flavor

makes
them dstlnctlvo. You know the
kind. They aro always froah,

Thero Is such n demand for them
that they do not got a chance to

got stale,

Always something new nt

TWO STORES

230 Front St 110 Central Avi.

You are protiably aware that
pneumonia1 always results from a
cold, but you never heard of a cold
resulting In pneunidila when Cham-

berlain's Cough Reihedy was Used.
Why take the risk wb'gn this remedy
may be bad for a trifle? For sale
by all dealers. .

Imp
COOS BAY TIDES.

High water
Dato.
Date.

Tuesday.. 27
Wcd'd'y. 28
Thursday 20
Friday... 30
Friday... 30
Saturday 31

Low wator
Dnto.

Tucsdny..
Wed'd'y.
Thursday
Friday...
Saturday

DECEMBER
A. M.

h.m.
h.m.
0:22

10:02
11:42
11:44
11:12

0:58

DECEMBER

A.M.
h.m.
3:21
4:12
4:58
5:37
C:09

ft.
ft.
8.2
8.3
C.4
C.5
8.5
G.5

ft.
3.2
3.4
3.8
4.1
4.1

P. M,

h.m.
h.m.

10:54
11:42

11:41

4:29
5:09
5:40
0:19
0:50

WEATHER.

ft.
ft.

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON, Dec. 27. Fair to-

night nnd Wednesday.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
PORT.

P.M.
h.m.

THE

RE--

For twonty-fou- r hours ending
nt 4:43 p. m., Dec. 20, by Mrs.
Mlngus, special government me-

teorological obscrvor:
Maximum 44

Minimum 27
At 4:43 p. m 44

Precipitation 04

Wind NorthonBt; rnlny.

ttttttt

0.2
G.4

ft.
0.0
0.1
0.3
0.0
0.7

Cnso Delayed. Tho trail of J II.
O'Donnoll, which was to havo como

up boforo City Recordor Butler this
morning wnB postponed until Thurs-

day. 4 '
; i 1

,qjfcii-f-

Meet Tonight. Tho Mnrshflold
city council will moot tonight to tako
up sovornl Important matters, tho
North Front stroot improvomont, tho
ftro onglno purchaso, tho potltlon for
n submission ot tho Blnko franchise
oxtonslon. being among thorn,

Gnrdlner Doom. Parties return-
ing from Gardiner report that thoro
Is qulto a railroad boom on thcro as
n rosult of tho prosonco of tho two
Southorn Pnclflo surveying parties.
Warron Rood, ownor of Rcodsport,
Is said to bo figuring on putting his
townslto on tho market ns n result
ot tho prospects or things opening
up.

Out On Parole. Andorson, tho
"Marshilold clothos lino rnfflos" In-

stead of bolng freed nt tho Inst torn
of court was convicted, sontonrod to
flvo yonrs In tho penitentiary an J
released under parolo which forbids
him to loavo Coos county and re-

quires him to roport monthly to tho
court. Andorson enmo back nnd
told tho authorities hero that ho had
been "lot go" nnd they thought this
meant ho was freed nnd Marshal
Cartor undor this Impression told
him to "clenr out" of Mnraliflold.

Kinney Dtiny. A. M. Ross hns ro- -

celvod a letter from J. E. Sator nt
Portland In which Mr, Sater savs
that sovornl vacant rooms In tho
Railway Exchnngo building thoro
havo signs printed on them saying
that tho "Coos Bny Investment Com-

pany" nnd tho "Bolt Lino Railway
Company" will open offices In them
soon. Thoro is also n considerable
amount of Coos Bny Utoraturo and
pictures of Coob Bay towns with
railroads and streot car lines shown
tacked up, Mr. Sntor snys that ho
presumes thnt Major Klnnoy Is hav-

ing tho work dono.

Stlictien-Improv- es. Otto Schetter
who yesterday undorwont nn opera-

tion for tho amputation of his loft

3

foot n9 a result of a hunting accl-- :
ilnnt la nMrt1 tysitttn - ntnniy 41lttvUVI1V ID 1VIVI IVU jVhbUS- - ItlVllg vuaw j.

morning nt tno Homo uospitai
well ns could bo expected.

M

Dtiy Coqulllo Herald. Mr. Up- -

dyke of Portland, was In Marshflold
today on business connected with
his purchase, of tho Coqulllo Herald
from Mr. Dean who has boon cdlto- -

nnd publisher ot It for a numbor of
years. Mr. Updyko expects to take
possession about January 1. Ho Is
a practical printer nnd his frlonds
will wish him success.

Goes South. Chns. Fonslor and
wlfo loft today on tho.Nann Smith
for San FranclBco whoro Mr. Fonslor
will consult n specialist. Ho has
boon laid up for sovornl wcoks with
rhoumntlBm and ho hopes to secure
pormnnont rollof. Thnt ho will in

tho wish of tho many friends h
has mndo In Marshilold.

Personal Notes
PETER MIRRASOUL arrived horn

todny from n trip to San

W. E. HOAOLAND, tho South Broad
way irrocor. Is reported Tory III!
nt his homo.

MRS. WM. J3UNQAN roturnod thlm

morning from n fow wcoks stay
In, San Francisco,

MISS RUTH ALLEN ontortalned a
smnll party of friends at her horn
In South Mnrehflcld Inst evening.

F. C TRUE nnd wlfo nnd baby, who
spent Christmas at tho home of
Grandpa Lund, Will return borne1

today. , '

w.nn lnunitiniin mrT T UPOnV
who has boon nttondlnit buslnoss-'- j

mMnirn In Ann PrnnclscO. returns'!... .

homo todny. V

','
DR. HOLLISTER and wlfo ot NortH

Bond, arrived homo today fro u
trip to Los Angeles and other Cal

ifornia points.

PROF, nnd Mrs. Hewitt ontertalned
tho mombors ot tho 1010 graduat-
ing class nnd tho 1911 class at
their homo Inst ovonlng.

MISS ANNA BROWNING arrived
hero today from Borkoloy for a
short visit nt tho homo ot her
brothor, Rov. Robert E. Browning.

If you wnnt your rivMiiiau or j

HEATING PLANT PROPERLY
STALLED go to MILNER'S.

IN.

Mother's Restaurant Moves. Jas.
McCutchoon hns mado arrangements
by which ho will occupy tho Blanco
hotol dining room nnd has transfer-ro- d

"Mothor's Restaurant" to the
now quarters. Mr. McCutchoon has
mndo n success ot his establishment
end will doubtless mako tho Blanco
a popular dining place.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to oxproBs our slncercst

thanks for tho many kind acta and
courtoslos shown In tho Ulnons
nnd denth ot Mr. Billings. Wo es-

pecially wish to thank tho mombors
ot tho choir and tho donors of tlitf
beautiful floral pieces.

MRS. BILLINGS, 1

S. A. CONRO,
JAS. CONnO.

Shorwln-WIUInm- s, tho highest
quality PAINT mado at MILNER'S

:t

Boautlful INDIAN BASKET made
by tho Polo Indian of Lako county,
California, are on display at Mrs,
Donaldson's Millinery Storo at 110
F.-f-pt streot. Thoy will nialco nlee- -

Now Yonr prosonts.

Rnt TRAPS nt MILNER'S.

Eocene the Best
Lamp Oil
Does Not Char the

Wick or Smoke

AHJGrocers Have It

"l'tl"'l"""HSW "" "'Sil"-- Wi' wi
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